
tv Reunion, First Sight of Sisters Make 
Clad Week-end for Local Woman, Man

Tots Show Thoughtfulness 
With 75th Birthday Party

A group of 8-year-old tots proved Saturday thai, thought- 
fulness and consideration aren't the exclusive properties of 
adults.

Four little girls who regularly play with 4-year-old Margo, 
daughter of the B. T. Whitneys, in the spacious yard at 1004 
Acacia Ave., learned that Margo's grandmother, Mrs. Jcanette 
Elliot*,, would be celebrating her 75th birthday Saturday.

Mrs. Elliott has always be.en on hand at the play sessions 
to pass out cookies, candy, Ice cream, or some other treat for 
the tots. They In turn decided (hey wanted to do something 
for her to help say "Happy Birthday."

So with the help of Mrs. Albert Fiorclli they baked a birth 
day cake for their 75-year young friend. They molded the 
confection in the shape of a larnb, iced it in white, and hung 
a lei of pink and blue flowers around Its neck. Then they 
placed the cake on a platter banked in Easterlsh green grabs 
and pink and blue flowers and took It over to Mrs. Elliott.

Arranging ihr happv surprise wen- Roberta Fiorclli, 
Joann Elscnbrandl. Janire Trcloar, and Karen Mcnderson.

After 28 Years

Welcome Home' Says 
Mrs. Hoeptner to Sister

Herzllch Willkommen. 
. In bright red against the white doorway of the 1326 W. 219th 

St. home of Mrs. Anna Maria Hoeptner, these letters spell "Wel 
come home from the bottom of my heart" to a sister whom, untl
last Friday, she had not seen for 28 y

Mrs. Franclsca Fuchs got 
the train at a Los Angeles 

pot at. 10 o'clock that
Ing, and the ere tears of
joy on both sides at the home- 

ning. She recognized Mrs. 
Hoeptner immediately, exclaim- 

"How elegant you are 
dressed!" But the Torrance 
woman could only stare in as-
onishment and cry: "But I
:ardly k
llfferent
The 28 years

you; you look so 

Mrs, Hocpt-

ncr left their home in Nurem 
berg, Germany,- becausi
wanted to see America brought 
so many changes in her sistei 
that; "Imagine! I didn't even 
know her!" But they 
ting reacqualnted now 
up until the wee hour 
norning.

Things will settle c 
normal after a time, tho'ugh. for
Mrs. Fuchs is in the United

this story and eager to learn 
English. Since it has been many 
years since Mrs. Hoeptner used 
her native language. In moments 

'xcitcment she forgets that
her sister doesn't kno Eng
lish. Then Mrs. Fuchs exclaims, 
"But you are so American! 
Please talk to n

can't understand 
e saying!"

word you

to her f 
"talk Ar

et is a big help 
ster in learning how to 
erlcan," Mrs, Hoeptner's 

sister said. "She likes it very 
much here and thinks every, 
thing in America is just beau 
tiful. 1 think maybe she may 
get homesick after a while- 
she has lived all of her life 
in Germany but she says no, 
she likes It here too well."

DOGS HER HOBBY 
One thing she may gel home 

sick for, though, Mrs. F u c h s 
admits, is her dogs. In Germ; 
ny, her hobby was raising dog: 
the fox terriers and a Germa 
breed, Reisenschnauzer. She ha 
many prize-winners to her cr« 
it. '   

LUNCHEON
.incheon will be served Tues 

day, Aug. 17 by the Sisterhood 
of the Oardena Valley Jewish

ler at the Matchless Housr 
on Wllshire Blvd.

Before the meal, visitors wil 
Nave a guided tour through th 
Matchless .House. Proceeds from 

event will go to the build 
Ing fund. For Information, c 

I. Marion Ross, 14926 Do 
e.. Hawthorne or Mildr 

Halkin, 1529 W. 152nd St., Gal 
clena.

ermcd.as a success was th 
membership social of the Cen 
ter, held last Saturday nigh 
at the Gardena Community Cci 
ter. Participants enjoyed entei 
toinment provided by talent 
members of the center, a bu: 
fct supper, and dancing.

Safety BPW 
Theme for 
Dinner Meet

Business and Professional Worn 
en members will learn abou 
safety when they gather Mon 
day evening, Aug. 16 at th 
Chalon Restaurant, 1456 W. Man
ihester Blvd. at 7 o'clock. 

Ernest Chiella, who is
lected with the safety depart 

ment at Douglas Aircraft Cc 
In Torrance, will speak o: 
"Don't Learn Safety by Ace 
dent." The program will be pn 

 nted In conjunction with Health 
and Safety Month, which Is bi 
Ing observed this August.

On the 
for the

planning committ 
Mmes. Gla

:lys Bostick, Maxlne R u g r a f f 
Dorothie Kirkpatrlck, Teresa
Bolton and Gertrude Schwartz

Scout Trails
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REUNITKD . . . Mrs. Anna Maria Hoeplnei. right, and her sister, Mrs.. Franclsra Fuch; 
catch up on Ihe news during the 28 years they were apart. Mrs. Fuchs arrived here 
from Nuremberg, Germany, Friday morning to make her home with her sister at 1328 W. 
219th St. In left hand corner Is a replica of the sign, bedecked with roses, which Mrs. 
Hoeptner painted over the doorway In honor of her sister's arrival. German words ace 
English counterpart of "Welcome home from the bottom of my heart."

1 orrance Man Gets First 
Look at 24-year-old Sister

"Are you John H. Gardner?" the pretty brunette girl asked. 
"Why yes," the Torrance man responded, a little puzzled, 
"Well, I think I'm your sister," the girl sa'd. 
And so outside the trailer home at Torrance Trailer Park

on Torrance Blvd., where bard 
a first look at his 24-year-old 
sister Saturday evening. T hi 
story of their lives reads like 
a book.

DEATH SPLITS FAMILY 
When their mother died short 

ly after the girl, Gladys (now 
Mrs. Bill Seggerson) was born, 
there were no other relatives to 
take care of the parentless tots. 
So the two sons and five other 
daughters were sent to The 
Cradle, orphanage In Chicago, 
III.

Herman

lives with his wife, he got

and Gladys together was the 
oldest sister in the family, Mrs 
Helen Churitch, who is living 
in Chicago, III. Through mea; 
not known, Helen learned whe 

was living in 1051, and
the tv 
ing

been correspond- 
On Aug. 1, Helen

ed, was living In
wrote her 
dys, now r 
Lombard, III., and that she hop-

;1 to contact her soon. 
The Chicago :ji.,ii<r then put

i a phone call In Gladys and

ban,I w

himself. He ]< !( .loin

Mill

idih

trade
 ll II

Tin
tin

hr has been employed at Na 
llonal Supply Co. since 1051. 

(1LADYS ADOPTED

iliii[; link Hunting

VISIT A ridKI'KI.SK 
"We knrw Dial Helen had 

told (iludys where we lived," the 
Torrance m a n said, "but we 
weren't sure i! she and her bus- 
hand would eome by at all, or if 
they did when (hey would ar- 
rivi.. il sure was '» wonderful
MII'pITT "

Thr Gardnrr . In.-. I

Council PTA 
To Approve 
New Chiefs

Ratification of 
the coming

ew chalrnn 
vlll bi

the most important business on 
the agenda when council offl 
cers and newly-appointed chair 
men of the Gardena-Wilming 
ton Council PTA meet Wednes 
day, Aug. 18 at th 
Park at 10 a.m.

Jacobs and also 
Mrs. Virgil Trot- 
TnU,i. Olilu.. and

Mrs. Michael Foxhoven, presi 
dent of the Council, has asket 
the executive board to meet a 
0:30 a.m. for the purpose o 
electing a new treasurer. Mrs 
Robert Ross, former 
Found it necessary to 
post.

The president further stalec 
that to have a successful yeai 

ilose relationship among .thr 
officers and chairman, who wil: 
head the various departments 
of Council activities, is very Ira

irtant.
A "gel-acquainted" time foi
e group will take place at o
itluck luncheon which will fol
w the meeting.VFW"AUxrLIARY"" 

TO MEET TONIGHT
hers of the VFW Auxili 

ny, Post 3251, will meet to 
light at the Alan-Richard Hall 
it 8 o'clock for their regular 
gathering.

Mr.--. Arthur Moon- will install 
ml Institute the l.oiiuia Post 
'ii-Mdelits' Club on AUK. 'M.

Kelreshmenl.s will be :,erved 
Her Ihe business SIV.MO1I.

.ombard, III. home Monday 
morning, and in the meantime 
had scheduled a visit to one 

K Navy buddies. The Gard 
would like In pay ii iv 

vi--.ll lo lln-ii idalivus -.noil
Illtoi-luimU'ly llu'y lmv>- .ll

ler to the United Stat 
a year ago and was overjoyei 
when all the red tape was fir 
ally ironed out this aummei 
"You see," she said, "I am al 
alone since my husband died 
and my sister also is all alon 
because her husband has passe 
iway too, so I wanted to hrin 
ler here so we would both hav 
lompany. Life Is too short t 
if separated from your lovec

Mrs. Hoeptner's husband, the 
late John B. Hoeptner, arrived 
at Long Beach Harbor froir 
Germany 64 years ago and was 

if the pioneer farmers will 
the Dominguez Land Co. here 
Although both were horn ii 
Deutschland, the couple f I 
met in Torrance.

FAST WORK
"I had a large house and v 

ed to rent one room," M r s 
Hoeptner laughed, "so I put a 
ad In the Los Angeles pape 
ind this man answered it. I 
ilx hours we had set our wee 

ding day!"
And if the popular belief i 

that marriage on such short 
acquaintance is doomed to fail 

the Hoeptners' story pr
that the Thr

-d fu IS

roubles!"
EDUCATES YOUTH 

Mrs. Hoeptner also has an 
ither hobby which gives hui 
ven greater satisfaction. S ll i 
s providing funds to echicatf 
ier brothers' three children ir

"Wi :ood g 
ehlldr

ration,"

re 21, I hope u: 
u America."

Ho
to Lake

ning

fests and other camping t 
tivities are BOY SCOUTS 
TROOP 210. sponsored by t I 

orrance Kiwanis Club. 
The Snouts returned Saturday 
Her a week at Rimof-lhc 
ollrl Camp, where they ellioy 
i various camping activities 
id worked lor their merit

 ranged
as the excursioi
'Whcad. which

by the Turf Clul:
or the boys took them 

U, and from the camp. Dr. Thur- 
Weir, representing thespon- 
g Kiwanis group, made one 

trip,
Torram 
amp a

after t h (

Francis and Al Gately. all Scoutf 
if Troop 219; Fred Cameron Jr., 
lack McNeil and Michael Our- 
 ola, all Explorers of Troop

IN. PATIO SETTING . . . Wheeling in brunch on a porfable serving cart at, a Torrance 
Woman's Club brunch held Tuesday at the home of Mrs. W. I. Laughon, 1538 El Prado, ar«, 
left to right, Mmes, William Cook, Ray Rogers, president; and H. J. Osborne. Event was 
the first ways and means project held during the 1984-55 year, and proceeds will «well 
funds to be expended for philanthropy this term.

'Daze' Dance [Tomorrow's Bride

StJ,at" r£!L Priscilla Reynolds Feted 
 j=£ I; i At Pink W White Showerheld
Civic Auditorium from 8 to 
12 p.m. 

Colorful travel posters will I "I

nd -ly nun
uled by the Tc 
Troupe'.

Admission pri 
per person. $1 ( 
Gallo and Mrs 
lings, both of the recreation 
department, arc In charge of

is 50 cents 
couple. Tony 
Arthur Bil

topped by a crystal candy heart 
was giver

curie i,f her friends, Miss Priscilla Rcynoldl j 
ied gifts Sunday evening when she was hon- 
at. the home of Mrs. George Bray. 3402 W.

verc used as a decorative motif in the Bray

when guests played traditional 
shower games.

Miss Reynolds will marry Lad 
die Cham Hall at IV Oomrnun-

Adv to th<
Ity Methodist Church tomorrow. 
She is the daughter of Mr. and 

is. W. W Reynolds of 24405 
.-ece Ave., Walterla. 
Feting the bride-to-be wer« 
men. W. W. Reynolds, her 
rjther, Stephen Reynolds, War- 
u V. Reynolds, Alexis Pestoff, 

Delia C'loward. Priscilla Basham; 
benedict-elect's grandmother! 

H L. Vancil. his mother; l/Miis* 
McKarland, Frank Cuippe, Max- 

Thompson, Diane Milan. Glen 
I'o.'l;, Rex Hill; Mis»«>s Alene 
oil, Julia Montgomery, Lynn 
'y, Kay Crowshaw, Virginia 

Hake, Carolyn Hill, Babs Haz- 
 d, and Sue Johnson.

Bridal Party 
Revealed by 
Miss Jackson

JackMin, daughter of Mi 
.Mrs. Wiufred W. Jackson r 
Di'l Aiuo Blvd. as I her 
ju.sl Uvn muiv days befoi 
All t; . M wi'ililliiK Ir, Hale

NIIIIHS ol l he wedding 
were revealed by t IK br:d 

ling Ml si,

\n«cl
h
p-.-ty

.lark-
of h

.Mr*. Clark Leonard. Mrs. Gay 
Dochriilil and Miss Shirley 3ncl- 
hug will IK- senior bridesmaids, 
ami ilir bride-to-be has chosen 
h'-r two sisters, Janici and .In 
II. Hi .lai-li.siiii as nuii'ii bn.li-v

.la, UM.II. Hi. b i id t- 
miber. and Hill Skipper 
,-andMl||lllel.s. Miss B«r-

"I'm going to


